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Abstract 
Monensin is an ionophore that supports an electroneutral inn exchange acro';s tile lipid bilayeL Because of Ihis. under 
steady-state conditions• no eleclric signals accompany its reactions. Using Ihe Laser Induced Proton fh.dsc as a synchroniz- 
ing event we selectively acidify one face of a black lipid membrane impregnated by monensin. The short perturbation 
temporarily upsets the acid-base equilibrium on one face of the memblar.e, causing a transient cycle of ion exchange. 
Under such conditions the molecular events could bc discerned us a transienl electric polarization of the membrane lasting 
approx. 200 /~s. The proton-driven chemical reactions that lead to lhe electric signals had been reconstlucled by numeric 
integration of differential rate equations which constitute a maximalistic description of the multi equilibria nature of the 
system (Gutman. M. and Nachliel. E. (1989) Electrochim. Acta 34. Ig01-1g06}. The analysis of the reactions reveals that 
the ionic selectivity of the monendn (H ' > Na ÷ > K" ) is due to more than one term. Besides the well established ifferent 
affinity tbr the various cations, the selectivity is also derived from a large difference in the rates of cross membranal 
diffusivities (Moll  > MoNa > MoK). which have never been detueled belk~re. (v) Quantitative analysis of the membrane's 
crossing rates of the three nemral complexes reveals a major role of the membranal dipolar field in regulating ion transport. 
The diffusion of Moll,  which has no dipole moment, is hindered only by the viscose drag. On the other hand, the dipolar 
complexes (MoNa and MoK) are delayed by dipole-dipole inlemctitm wilh the membrane. (vi) Comparison of the 
calculated ipoles with those estimated for the crystalline conformation of the [MoNa(H ~O)_~ ] and [MoK(H zO)z] complexes 
reveals that the MoNa may exist in the membrane at ils crystal e~mfiguratitm, while the MoK definitely attains a structure 
having a dipole moment larger than in the crystal. 
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I. In t roduct ion  
Abbreviations: PC. pho~phalidylchnbne; PS. phnsphatidylser 
ine; MuM, monensin-melal cnmplex; MoH. prntonated mon- 
ensin: ~bOH, ~/iO , 8-hydmxypyrene 1,3,6-trisun(mat,: ill its 
protonated and iunizcd state, respectively. 
• Correslxmding author. Fax: +972 3 fi415()53. 
Presenl address: Deparlment of Physics. Ben Gurinn Univer- 
sity or the Negev, Beersheba, Israel. 
Mouensin is an extensively studied ionophore 
which has been in use as a biochemical tool for 
almost 30 years [I]. Its three dimensional structure, in 
complex with many cations, is well-known [2 4] and 
the atomic coordinates are retrievable. The compound 
is a five ring structure (see Scheme I) which wraps 
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Schclnc I, Mulcculal structule of mOllCllsJrl. Tile aloms marked 
by ( " ) are the ligand of the metal ion. Please note that the 
zalbexylale is nel involved. 
the metal  cation in a conf igurat ion  that does not 
employ  the single carboxylate as a l igand. As a result 
all metal l ic ion monens in  complexes ,  though neutral.  
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retain a dipole moment. The proton is the only cation 
that reacts directly with the earboxylate. 
The ionophoric function of monensin is attfibu~.ed 
to the membrane solubility of the two neutral com- 
plexes: monensin-n:etal (MoM) and prolonated mon- 
ensin (Mo l l ) ,  The  general  scheme of  its operat ion  [1] 
assumed that each form difflsses independent ly  across 
the membrane ,  equi l ibrates w i th  the prevai l ing ions 
and by back d i f fus ion br ings  an  ionic equi l ibrat ion 
between the bath ing  solut ion on  the two sides of  the 
membrane .  More  recent exper iments  by P rabhananda 
and Kombrabal l  [5] employed  a T - jump techn ique for 
rapid acidi f icat ion o f  solution. The i r  analysis o f  
t ime-reso lved measurements  cons idered the Mo l l  and 
MoH (12) 
MoN= (13) 
Ps- + H" k"~t2  Psa 
M~H - ~s 
" i MoN=-,"4oH ~4o ~ ~'~ MoNtH -Me 
1o) [MeNaH- k , : := ,~ Na- - MOt 
SchClllC 2, Listing ol aa chemicM equilibria thai ~ere im'orpuraled ill the llUllleric simulation of tilt: reaction. On thv left side (driving 
conlparhncnt) pi'utons arc discharged by the laser pulse (reaction I). Tile discha~ed protons upset Ihe acid-base equilibria or the 
phosphesefine hcadgmups (21. tile n3on¢[ISill anion (3) and tile MoNa cnlgple× 14), Reacdtlns 5, 6 and 7 arc pmtun transter eaclians 
between the compollcRl on tile Inelllbrane. The reaction l tDO,  actinp as a base, with nt~nlbrttllal compunenls, are given by reactions 8
~llld t) The tlux of Moll ;~ld MoNa arc defined h) i caclions 12 alld 13. The R~rward and backward rates lot each species are identical (i,e, 
k ,u = k2l )- The reactions oli the light side (lesp,,nsivc) i)lllpfl~lllCllt a[~ identical to those on the D face excepl that the pyranine is nol 
present an that side. 
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MuM complexes as difthsing species, while a ternary 
complex (MoNaH÷), formed during the reaction, was 
taken as a dead-end product. This assumption is in 
contradiction to the equilibrium measurements of Cox 
et al. [6] which place the ternary complex formation 
as a key reaction for the overall exchange mecha 
nism. According to Cox. the binding of a proton to 
the carboxylate of MuM reduces the affinity I'or the 
metal ion with its subsequent ejection to the bulk. 
This mechanism stimulated us to exploit the Laser 
Induced Proton Pulse as a synchronizing event for 
studying the monensin mediated H+/Na * exchange 
in the time-resolved domain [7]. 
In our experimeuts the ionophore, impregnated in 
a black lipid membrane, was subjected to pulse pmtt~- 
nation by photoexcitation of pyranine (8-hydroxy- 
pyrene 1,3.6-trisullbnate) added exclusively on rote 
side of the membrane. The discharged protons t:on- 
vetted the MoNa complex to the termtry one, which 
decomposed to Mol l  and Na ' .  perturbing the equilib- 
rium of the neutral complexes between the tv..o faces 
of the membrane. The perturbation was then propa- 
gated across the membrane (see Scheme 2) via the 
counter diffusion of the two neutt-a| complexes, caus- 
ing the H + and Na* exchange to rake place. Due to 
the high resolution of the monitoring system and the 
high synchronism of the perturbation, the electrosi- 
lence of H* /Na*  exchange was broken and an 
electric signal was recorded. 
In a previous tudy [7] we formulated the chemical 
events that lead to the appearance of the electric 
transient. For that purpose we grouped all reactions 
associated with the perturbation (see Scheme 2) into 
an array of chemical equilibria proceeding on both 
sides of the membrane (see left and right side of the 
scheme) and converted them into a set of coupled, 
non linear differential rate equations which comply 
with the detailed balance principle. Upon integration 
of these equations, and using the rate constants as 
adjustable parameters, we were able to reproduce 
with high accuracy the electric signal measured at a 
given NaC1 concentration. The present study is an 
expansion of the analytic procedure which is applied 
on a large set of experimental tracings, where the 
metal ion (either Na + or K +) concentrations span the 
whole saturation curve of the ionophore. The analysis 
of many independent experimental curves increased 
the accuracy of the calculated rate couslants and 
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provided us with a tool for studying the ionic selee- 
tivi:y of the monensin. 
Past studies attributed the enhanced flux of Na-  
x,'s. K- to the higher stability of the MoNa complex 
\~,l'ile d'.,namic onsiderations, like unequal rates of 
diitusion, were a priori ignored [1,5]. The l-.,ct that 
tht m,~,s and dimensions of Moll, MoNa and MoK 
arc ct~mparable naturally led to the approximation 
Ihat they will cross the membrane at equal rates. The 
high ,ime resolution of our experiments, and the 
precision of :he numeric analysis, revealed that the 
diffusixitie, of the three uncharged species are not 
equal. 
The different ditfusix ifies of the neutral complexes 
of Ihe munensin are derived from their molecular 
structure. The Moll  complex, where the proton binds 
to the carboxylate [2-4i  is chargeless and bears no 
dipole momem, therein,re its diffusion will be af- 
fected oaly by the mernbnme's viscosity. The two 
metallic c,anlplexes are nearr~:l in charge but due to 
the lklCl that the carbox~late ~s not a binding ligand 
for the ion, they bear a finite dipole moment, The 
permanent dipole of these mol.~cules interacts with 
the dipolar field of the membrane [8,9] adding an 
electric barrier on top of the viscose drag. Conse- 
quendy both MoNa and MoK should have smaller 
diffusivities than Moll. Our measurements confirmed 
this prediction. 
Comparison of the dipole moment of MoNa, as 
deduced from its diffusivity, indicates that its struc- 
ture at the water/membrane interlace may be idenli- 
cal to the crystalline stractare, in accord with the 
observation that its solution conlbrmation (in CHCI 3) 
is similar to its crystal configuration [10]. On the 
other hand the MoK in the membrane has a configu- 
ration that is not compatible with the crystal struc- 
ture. 
2. Materials and methods 
Phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine and phos 
pharidylserine) were purchased from Avami Polar 
Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA). 
Monensin and choline chloride were Sigma prod- 
ucts (St. Louis, MO, USA). Pyranine (8-hydruxy- 
pyrene 1.3,6-trisulfonate) laser grade was supplied by 
Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY, USA). 
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Sdleme 3, Schenlallc icpleselnatiol~ ld' tile experimental setup, 
The black !ii, i.J membrane is built on a t mm pure separaling two 
compartments (7 ml each) ill a cell equipped with a quartz 
window Ihrough whtd!l the laser pulse irradialcs the membrane. 
The belnn (h~ving a diameter of ~t).2 ram) does not irradiate 
die Iot'us of tile inelnbrane. The prolnn emitting dye. pyranine, is 
added on the back corctpartlllerlt so thai the energy of Ihe beam i~ 
not attenuated until it approaches the D Face of the membrane. 
The capacitance current is picked up by two black plulinum 
electlodes ~llich are shielded flora Ih¢ light by pla:dlc :,leevcs. 
The current was measured by a current voltage converters (in r 
V/A) made in the Electronic Workshop or Ihe Max Pl~nck 
Institute for Biophysics. Frankfurt aml in the Electronic Work- 
shop of tile Schotfl or Chemislry, Tel Aviv University. 
The photo excitation of pyranine was induced by 
the third harmonic flcquency (355 am) of a Nd Yag 
laser. The pulses (2 ns full width at haft-maximum 
(FWHM)) were attenuated by glass filters to energy 
of approx. 0.25 rot/pulse and focused on the black 
lipid membrane covering the orifice of the observa- 
tion cell. The diameter of the irradiated spot was 
about 0,2 ram. 
The observation cell v,,as made (see Scheme 3) 
with an orifice of I mm in diameter connecting the 
two mmghs,  each containing 7 n'd of 0.1 M choline 
chloride, buffered by 50 ,aM Mes to pH - 5,7. Pyta- 
nine 150 p.M was added to the back trough: this side 
of the membrane will be referred to as the driving 
(D) side. Capacitance currents were picked up by the 
black platinum coated PI electrodes. The clcctrodes 
were shielded from light by black plastic sleeves. The 
current WilS monitored by a current-voltage colr.lertcr 
having a 50 MHz band width with an output of l07 
V/A .  The impedance of the measuring circuit was 
about 2000 O. This value is negligible ~vith respect 
to the resistance of the membnme (~ 1 Gg2). The 
signals were collected, digitized and stored by a 
Tektronix 2430A digital oscilloscope. 
Black lipid membranes (BLM) were built up by 
first impregnating the dry septum of the observation 
cell by 5 #1 of 0.5% phospholipids (PS /PC  "~ 2:3, 
w/w)  dissolved in hexane. After evaporation of the 
solvent by a stream of dry nitrogen, the cell was 
filled with the choline ehloride-Mes olution, placed 
on rack within a Faraday cage and 5 #t  of 1.5% 
phospholipid issolved in decane were added to the 
orifice to make a membrane. The membrane became 
black within 15 min and had a capacitance of about 2 
nF. The membrane was stable for at least 3 -4  h. 
Each set of experiments was carried out with the very 
same membrane. During measurements the content of 
each compartment was stirred constantly. 
In a typical experiment we first verified the capaci- 
tance of the membrane, then the membrane was 
equilibrated against 20 #M monensin added (in 
ethanolic solulion) to both sides of the cell. After 20 
min equilibration, pyranine was added to the D com- 
partment, the laser was activated at a frequency of 
0.5 Hz and the electric signals were recorded. After 
accumulation of the data signals, NaC1 (or KCI) was 
added to both compartments and signals were gath- 
ered again. All signals were corrected for the back- 
ground noise emitted by the discharge of the flash 
lamps of the Yag laser. 
The numeric simulation was carried out on a Sill- 
cur Graphics work station (Indigo). The differential 
equations and supporting program are available upon 
request. 
3.  Resu l ts  
3.1. The deetric signal of monensin medioted H +/  
Na ~ exchange 
The experimental system consists of three ele- 
ments (see Scheme 3): A black lipid membrane which 
separutes two troughs, perturbing laser pulse which 
upsets the system out of equilibrium and a 
currcut/vohage amplifier that records the eapuci- 
umce carrertt ill the measuring circuit. 
The laser pulse excites the pyranine (8-hydroxy- 
pyrene 1,3,6-trlsultbnate). present on one side of the 
membrane, to its first electronic singlet state, causing 
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it to eject its hydroxyl proton [I I]. As a result the dye 
side of the membrane is momentarily acidified [12]. 
The protonation of the membrane causes a charging 
of the membrane's capacitor. Due to the high resis 
tanee of the membrane ( ~ I G.Q), the charge imbal- 
ance drives a capacitance current through the low 
impedance measuring circuit made of the conducting 
electrolytes, PI electrodc end amplifier. Thi,~ currenL 
picked up by the amplifier, is our expcrinaental trace. 
Pyranine has a marked affinity to phosphatidy!- 
choline and is readily ,,dsorbed to snch membranes. 
Photo excitation of the adsorbed dye releases a pro- 
ton to the bulk and the surface is charged by the 
adsorbed anion. To avoid this adsorption, the facto- 
brahe was ntade of a mixture of phoxphatidylcboline 
and phosphatidylsedne on which the dye dries not 
adsorb. Upon excitation of this system, net protona- 
tion of the surface takes place (l't~r detail see Ref, 
[t21). 
The electric signal associated with tree face proto- 
hal(on of a black lipid membrane made of PC ~- PS 
1.3:2} is sho,an in the inset to Fig. I. EquilibraTion of 
the membrane by monensin has no effecl zm the 
recorded transient. The content of monensin in the 
merrtbrane is ralher small. As detailed in the t\}llo;x- 
ing publication [13], it is only 5% of the Pg content 
and the PS is 40% of the membrane headgroups. 
Tim,; Ihe introduction of such a small incremtal of 
protan binding sites has a negligible efi~eL on the 
GeL'trio sig.ml. 
Upon addition of lnmsportable cations such as 
Na o:" K ,  the electric signal is markedly changed. 
A typical current transient, measured ill the presence 
of 71) mM NaCI, 20 ptM monensin and pyvdninc ( 150 
/.,~ M) ix :-.hown in Fig. I, The tracing colnmences with 
u sharp positive spike (A) which is poorly resolved in 
time, hnnlcdiately gd'terwards we .:,bserxe a sharp 
negati',e cnrl/ent transient (B) that continues to a 
brt)ad D~xiti~e wave (C}, which is t\~llo'~ved by a long 
negatixe one (D) until it fi~des to zero current after 
about 150 .us. 
12-  
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Fig. I. Timc-remlvcd current ransient generated by a synchro- 
nized H*/Na ~ exchange, carried trot by monensm impregnated 
in black lipid membrane. A black lipid membrane made or 
phll~phalidyl~crine plu~ phosphatidylcht~liue (2:3) v,;ts cquiU- 
brated ~ith monensin (2U #M) and NaCI tTO IIIM} was added tm 
both sides. Pyranine ( 15n .aM) wa~ pre~ent ~n one ~ide only The 
dye was excited by laser pulses (a = 355 ,ru, 2 tl~ P.VHM. 
0.25 mJ/pulse). The currenl flowing Ihrough the exterllal 
measuring ¢ip.'uit (~ee Scheme 3) was digitized, sll}led arid 
averaged tk}r 256 *uc~*si~¢ pulses. Fur Ih¢ meaning ~f the letters 
on lhe figure, please see the text, (In,,et) Capacitance ~2ugt-iiI 
measured under comparable candifions in the absence of mtm- 
on,in and Na '. 
3,2, T*n' e~i'( : q[ cation ('oncentratio, (m the t'urrenr 
3igtlld 
The shape and magnitnde 9f the current transient 
arc functions of the Jolts present in tile sOltllion. 
Fig. 2 depicts the resnlts of it series of measnre- 
ments, all carried out with Ihe same membrane, where 
the couccntrations of Na + {,on buth sides of the 
membrane) were gradually increased from 10 mM up 
to 210 raM. These tracings, which are the basis of the 
analysis that lbllo',,,'s, are shown in the figure without 
the unresolved positive spike. 
AI low N*I + concentration the measured signals 
are small and rather simple ill shape. At higher Na + 
concentrations, the signal increases in amplitude and 
in complexity. Above approx. 20(1 mM the shape of 
the signal is invarlant yet the amplitudes; tend to 
decrease a little. 
The same general leatures are seen when K~ is 
used as the transportable cation. Fig. 3 depicts the 
current transients measured in the presence of 90 mm 
KCI. The transient current measurements were car- 
ried out wilh varying K"  concentralions from 10 mM 
up to ~ 330 raM. Above that the signals I ':came 
independent of the cation concemrations (not slit)wit). 
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Table 1 
Kinetics ,and thermodynamic parameters characterizing the reaction of membrane-bound moudnsin ~ith inns in the bulk pha%e 
Chemical reaction Rate cotlnL ' Na ~-H " K • -H 
Binding of proton 
~bO +H"  
MuM + H* 
Mo +H+ 
Ps-+ H" 
Surface-bulk pmlon transler 
PsH + ~bO 
Moll + ~bO- 
Proton exchange on surface 
MuMH ~ + Mo- 
PsH + MuM 
Mo + p~:H 
Dissocialbm uf M + 
MoMH'~ Moll + M ~ 
MuM ~ Mo- + M" 
Flux of neutral complexes 
Moll 
MoM 
Slabdity constants 
pK2i 
pK43 
pK~s 
pKx7 
pKilw 
pKI211  
k I ~ 8,5- In I° 8.5 IU m 
kx l,n- In I° 0.7 - to la 
k 7 I J | .  10 I~ 1.0. l010 
kl I t, I.II. lO I° t,0- lfi I'j 
~33 ~ L0. I0 IO~ L0. lo 10 
k3i 1.2 tO ~ ~ 12 - In ~ 
k,,, ~.0 la m 3 ~, I0 m 
k ~ 0.8  • tO  ' °  4 ,0  ' I0  ~° 
k q~ O,~" t f i  i l l  < t'k3 • tO I° 
k ,  33 ns I) 5 ns 
k i l  I 25 liD, 3 l l lS 
k~ 3,0- to  5 2,2- tO ~ 
k~z 6.[1. I0 ~ 5.n  1() ~ 
(,bO "+ H + } 730 7.70 
{MoNa + H * ) 491) 4.9n 
(Moll + Na* ) 1.0() 0.1 
(Mo + H + ) 6,62 6,62 
(Mull + Na" I 2.7 1.8 
(PS  - + H"  ) 4 .60  4 ,60 
a The accurdcy of the rate constant values is better than ~ 10%. 
b These rate constants had been determined before [7.11.12,14] and were nol adlu~ted during the simulations. 
These values have been redetermined and differ by one order of magnitude or more from those of Gutman and Nachliel [7]. 
3.3. Kinetic attal3~is of  the current trmtsients 
The multiple reversal of  the current polarities. 
combined with their wide range of time consfants and 
amplitudes, practical ly negate any attempts to de- 
scribe the observed signals by a curve fitting expres- 
sion, What is more, such a description will only be a 
graphical reproduction of the observation, not a 
mechanist ic explanation. 
To  gain the desired understanding of the mecha- 
nism, we expressed all events as a sum of  well 
def ined chemical reactions (see Scheme 2), intro- 
duced a chemical perturbation to the system by incre- 
mental dissociation of the pyranine and propagated 
the perturbed equilibria in time so as to duplicme the 
response of the system to a specific (AH +) perturba- 
tion. According to this model, the reaetams are equally 
distributed on both sides of  the membrane xcept for 
the dye (OOH)  which is present exclusively on the D 
side. The reactants are in equil ibrium with each other 
Fig. 2, The effect of Na ~ concenffalion on shape and magnitude of the current ransienls generated by pulse acidification of one face of a 
black lipid membrane impregnated with monensin. The experimental curves were measured, as described in Fig, l, in the presence of the 
NaCI c~mcentrations as m~ked on each t]-ame, The cofllinunus lines ~upeq~ositioned over Ihe noise envelope of Ihe experimental curves 
were generated |br the given Na + concentration by numerical solution of Ih¢ dil~zrenlial rote equations pertinenl to Ihe reactions defined 
in Scheme 2 wilh the rate constants listed in Table 1, Culumn 2 (Spike A (see Fig. D is omined from all curvesl. 
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Fig. 3. Typical current transients measured with 9U mM KCh "lhe 
continuou~ Jlne is the reconstructed dynamics generated by nu 
merit integration ,d' the diflerential tale equations u~,ing Ihe nae 
constants listed in Tahle [, Column 3 (Spike A (see Fig. I) is 
omitted). 
and, through the diffusion of the uncharged monensin 
compounds Mol l  and MoNa (or MoK), matter can be 
transferred across the membrane. 
To attain the mathematical expression for the per- 
turbation, all equilibria were converted into differen- 
tial rate equations which comply with the detailed 
balance principle [7]. These equations consist of a set 
of I I coupled, non linear differential rate equations, 
where both rates and concentrations may be treated 
as adjustable parameters. The various rate constants 
are interrelated by their equilibrium constants. 
The siutulation procedure is based on assigning 
discrete values to the adjustable parameter and inte- 
gration of the equations over lime. The difference 
between the electric charge transients on each side of 
the membrane (dQt~/dt) and (dQR/dt)  were calcu- 
]ated to oh:tin the total charge disbatance transient 
(dQm/dt), which represents the capacitance current 
as it varies with time. The solution to the system will 
be the combination of rate constants which repro- 
duces all recorded transients measured with a given 
cation (either Na + or K+), regardless of the ion 
concentration. The requirement that the same set will 
reproduce the dynamics recorded from subsaturating 
up to saturating ion concentrations increased the ac- 
curacy of the analysis. On the basis of these results 
we amended some previously reported rate constants 
[7], The solution of the dynamics is represented by 
the simulated curves shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 5 
(Frame F). Each experimental curve in these figures 
is drawn together with a theoretical fitted curve that 
employs the same rate constants. The rate constants 
that solve the Na + and K + systems are listed in 
Table I. Altogether the values given in Table l were 
compiled from the fitting of more than 40 indepen- 
dent experiments carried out with varying concentra- 
tions of either K + or Na + as transportable ions. 
Comparison of the rate constants measured with 
the two cations reveals that for those reactions where 
Na + or K + are not participating reactants (bold face 
numbers), the rate constants are identical for the two 
systems. 
The rate constants (listed in Table I) accurately 
retrace the experimental signal within the electronic 
noise envelope. Any deviation from the given values 
causes the simulated curve to deviate from the exper- 
imental one in a way that cannot be ameliorated by 
changing one or even all other rate constants. 
The rigorousness of the simulation was tested by 
varying each of the parameters and checking to what 
extent the resulting curve will deviate from the exper- 
imental one. This test is demonstrated in Fig. 4, 
where we used the experimental curve shown in Fig. 
Fig. 4. The s6n'ness at Ihe nomerical shuu]ations. In each fl-ame of IN:, li,~ur¢ we nlodulate the ma~naude of one adjustable parameter 
Wilhin the I11arL~[l~ defined in the ti'ame. ~[he thl'ce theoretical cur'ees shown in the tranle~ ¢tln'espond with: ( I the lower value of 
the p:lranlcler: i- - - /mid value of the range (also takgll as best fltl and ( - -  - - - )  the upper value of the adjustable parameter. Al l  curve~ 
are pre~cnled with the Ilansient ctlrlelU Inc;l~tlred with 70 mM NaCI a~; ~howll ill Fig. I, excluding the poorly resolved "A" ~pik¢. The 
vafiable~ appearing m the rrame~ arc: (A) The equdibrium ¢on:aalu l~lr hiading or H + to MoNa Ireaction 4 in Scheme 2). (B) The 
equilihriunl constant of the telnaty complex fl~r diss==ciali[m tll Mol l  and Na * (reaction 1O in Scheme 2). (C) The equilibrium constant of 
Mo- protouallon (leaction 3 ill SchcmL" 2). tD) Rate constant nr prmon transfer from PStl to Mo (tk~rward rate in reaction 5, Scheme 2). 
(E) Rate of Moll flux acl'o~,s the tnemhrane (reaction 12 in Scheme 2). (Ft Rate of MtlNa flux across the membrane (reaction 13 in 
Scheme 2) 
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I as a reference curve. In each frame of the figure 
one parameter was varied, above and below the 
optimal value. For the sake of brevity we present 
only those reactions where the ionophore is a reac  
rant, yet it should be emphasized that the rates of all 
other reactions, like protonation of PS- or the reac- 
tion of tbO- with PSH, also affect the dynamics. 
Frames A, B and C demonstrate he ~.ensitivity of 
the simulation to variation in cquilibfium constants. 
Changes as small as 0.5 log unit or even less (Frame 
C) already dislort the curve well beyond the elec- 
tronic noise. 
The effects of rate constants on the simulations are 
shown in Frames D, E and F. The protonation of the 
monensin, via proton transfer from the carboxylate of 
the phosphatidylserine is a very crucial parameter, 
Very small variations in its value suffice to offset the 
dynamics out of the noise envelope (Frame D). Fi- 
nally the diffusion rates of the neutral species (Moll 
and MoNa) digtort the dynamics when their rate 
varies by as little as _+ 10% (Frames E and F). 
4. Discussion 
4, I. Quantitation o f  charge displacement 
The simulated ynamics detailed in Fig. 5 utilize 
concentration units for quantitation of transients, It is 
of interest to convert hese numbers to the number of 
translocated charges. For that purpose we have to 
define the volume of the reaction space. The excita- 
tion beam. as focused on the membrane, irradiates an 
area of about 3.1 • tO -~ cm". The depth of the reac- 
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finn layer is approximated as the distance that a tree 
proton will diffuse within the lifetime of the free 
proton increment (see Fig. 5A). which is approx, lO 
.u.s. The corresponding width of the layer will be 
! = ~;(2 Dr) = 4.. 10 -~ cm, That makes the volume of 
the reaction space ~ 1,3. 10 -II liter, Multiplication 
of that volume by the molar increment of charges 
yields the number of charges associated with the 
electric perturbation to be ~ 1 - 10 -~s mol or ~ 7 ,  
105 electronic charges. This value is surprisingly 
small and calls for corroboration by the measured 
electric parameters. 
Integration of current over the time of the experi- 
mental signal (as in Fig. l) yields a maximal incre- 
ment of 1.5, I0 -I~ C which corresponds with 9 .  I0 ~ 
electron charges. Ree~m: measurements by Brans- 
burg-Zabary et al. [13] that utilized a 60 dB voltage 
amplifier, recorded the voltage built up on the mem- 
brane capacitor (Fig. 5, Frame F). The measured 
voltage, 60 /iV and the membrane capacitance (2 nF) 
corresponds with = 106 electron charges associated 
with the observed transient. Thus direct measare- 
ments and lhe simulation are in agreement about the 
magnilude of the perturbation. It is of interest to point 
out the extreme sensitivity of the electric measure- 
ments, which provide time-resolved ynamics with 
high signal/noise ratio while the actual transient is as 
small as I0 hs mol, 
4.2. The uniqueness o f  the simulation 
The numeric simulation reproduces the amplitude 
and shape of a multiphasic transient by a set of 11 
coupled differential equations. By these equations 
Fig. 5. Molecular scenario f the synchronized H ~/Na exchange by monensin i a black lipid membrane. Each frame in Ihe figure 
describes the dynamics ofa single reactant both on the D side ( ) and R side (---) of the membrane, The scenario corresponds 
with measurements carried out in the presence of 170 mM NaCI and t~.)llowed up by 60 dB 30 MHz voltage amplifier [13]. Tile simulated 
curves are based on the rate constants li led in Table I, Frame A: Promnation ofthe phospht~serine headsroups. (Inset A) The free proton 
concentration in the hulk phase. Ni)te that the D side of the membrane undergoes transient alkalinlzation while the R side exhibns an 
extended phase of acidification. Frame B: Decrement of MaNn. Notice that the D face tracing exhibits two phases. The first one is 
immediale depletion coupled with MoNaH * lilrmatinn. The ~econd tlne. appearing a~ an incremental concentration, corresponds with 
influx of MoNa t~-om the R side. Frame C: Incremental concentralion f Moll. Note the llR)-fold change in order of magnilude of the 
abscissa with respect to the inset. (Inset C) D~namics ofthe ternary complex MoNtH " Frame D: The flux of the neutral species across 
the membrane. The upper curve (solid line) depicts the flux of Moll fi'om D (o R side, while Ihe negative Iracing (dashed line) depicts the 
reverse flux of MoNa from R face it~ the D one. Frame E: The incremenlal concemration f Na " discharged fi-om the membrane to the 
bulk, Frame F: T!le nel pt~larizalion f the nlembrane. The computed curve is shnwn together with The experimel:zal voltage Inmsient. 
(In~et F) The dynamics of Me accumulalion Ihe D and R laces oI the membrane, 
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and a single set of rate constants we simulated more 
than 40 experimental curves whose size and shape 
varied in correspmtdence with the saturation of the 
monensin by either Na ~ or K ~. As demonstrated in
Fig. 4. the reconstruction of a single experiment falls 
within a very narrow range of wlrianee for each of 
the adjustable paralneters. The simuhaneous fitting of 
twt) families of curves (one for Na-.  the other for 
K*) with identical vnlues for the rate constants in 
which the metal ion is not involved (bold face num- 
bers in Table I). represents, in our experience, a
unique ,;olutinn of the system. 
The capacity of the numeric simulation to repro- 
duce all experimental curves call be used as a tool for 
understanding the role of the partial reactions in the 
generation of the overall electric transient. 
4.3.  The  mechan ism o[" the react ion  
The model given in Scheme 2 is maximalistic, 
defining each possible reaction by its rate and equi- 
librium constants. The multiplicity of parallel reac- 
tions prohibits any attempt o describe the observed 
trnnsient as n set of sequential events. The ander- 
standing of the origin of electric trnnsient is based on 
the numerical procedure which calculates the role of 
each ~actant in the overall process. Based on the 
computed dynamics of the individual reactants, we 
cau recoustruct the whole process. 
Fig. 5 is a breakdown of the electric transient. 
measured with 170 mM NaCI. to depict the dynamics 
of each component of the system. Reactants which 
are present on the driving s dc (D) of the membrane 
are depicted by a snlid lille, while those on the 
opp(}site face nf Ihe membrane (R) are shown by a 
dashed line. The reactions which dominate the dy- 
namics of the reaclant are identified as numbered in 
Schcnlc 2, 
The primary event of the transient is the photodis- 
sociation of the pyranine by the laser pulse. The 
prott)ns and ",/)O nnion, generated in equal quanti- 
ties by the pht)todiss~ciatitm, ostly recombine with 
each other (reaction 1) (see the inset to Fig. 5, Frame 
A). Yet at a certain time the ['rce proton concentration 
on D side declines below the prepulse level, indicat- 
ing that some of the perturbation propagated across 
the menlbrane. 
The first step leading to the disbalance between the 
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two laces is the massive protonation of the carboxyl- 
ates of phosphatidylserine which are on the D face of 
the membrane (reaction 2; see Frame A). The proto- 
nation itself, which is an unresolved submicrosecond 
event [7], is followed by a rapid phase where protons 
are lost from the carboxylates, up to a point where 
the net alkalinization of the phosphoserine head- 
groups takes place (Frame A). This apparent proton 
deficit implies that the protons had been transferred 
from PSH to the monensin metal complex, as defined 
by reaction 6. (It is of interest o point out that the 
rate of proton transfer from phosphoserine to mon- 
ensin anion (Mo- )  (reaction 5) is faster than the rate 
of reaction 6. Yet at any Na ÷ concentration which is 
higher than the dissociation constant of MoNa com- 
plex (a few raM), the abundance of Mo-  is negligi- 
ble and has a vanishing contribution to the dynamics. 
The fast protonalion of MoNa by PSH (reaction 6) 
lends to depletion of the MoNa population on the D 
side (see Frame B) and in parallel the ternary com- 
plex concentration increases (inset to Frame C), 
Comparison of the increments of Moll  (Frame C) 
versus MoNaH + reveals a wide discrepancy between 
the reactants concentration, which originates from the 
transient nature of the ternary complex [6]. The 
MoNaH + is a short lifetime complex that dissociates 
wilh a time constant of approx. 30 ns (reaction I0), 
ejecting Na + to the aqueous phase and enriching the 
Moll  population on the D side. The appearance of 
Moll  on the D face and in parallel the depletion of 
MoNa (Frame B) creates a concentration gradient for 
both Moll  and MoNa between the D and R sides of 
the membrane. Moll  diffuses from D towards R 
(reaction 12, Frame D, upper solid curve) while 
MoNa flows in the opposite direction (reaction 13, 
Frame D, ,l:.shed line). 
The flux of IVloH to the R side of the membrane is 
an import of acidic species which charges, via reac- 
tion 5. the PS-  on the R side (see Frame A, dashed 
line). Both Moll and the protonated phosphoserine 
dissociate (reactions nos, 2 and 3), causing transient 
acidification of the R side bulk (see inset to Frame A. 
dashed lilac). 
The influx of IVloH to the R side and the parallel 
depletion of MoNa (Frame B, dashed line) by a flux 
towards the D side (Frame D, dashed line) upset the 
bulk-surface ionic equilibria on the R side (by reac- 
tions 7,10 and 1 I, all linked in a thermodynamic box) 
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and Na + ions are taken up from the solution (Frame 
E, dashed line). This sequence of reactions is the 
manifestation of the steady state H+/Na + exchange 
in the time-resolved domain. 
The outcome of the reactions proceeding on both 
sides of the membrane and the flux of uncharged 
species across the membrane are a transient transport 
of Na + from R to D compartment and imbalance of 
Mo-  concentration between the two faces. Mo- 
appears on the R face (inset to Frame F, dashed line'} 
and causes negative charging of this face of the 
membrane. On the D side the Mo-  transient is more 
complex (inset to Frame F, solid line), but its most 
prominent feature is decrement below the equilibrium 
level, i.e. the D face gains a positive charge. 
The summation of all calculated charges, on both 
sides of the membrane, is shown in frame F. This 
transient is presented together with experimentally 
measured voltage recording [13]. The fitting of the 
theoretical transient with the experimental curve is as 
good as that obtained with the current amplifier (see 
Figs. 2 and 3). 
4.4. Quantitatice ecaluatio~z v f  the rate constants 
The rate constants given in Table I are grouped by 
the nature of the reaction, In the first group we listed 
the reactions where the free diffusing proton is one of 
the reactants. The magnitude of the rates, compatible 
with those of diffusion controlled reaction (14]. indi- 
cates that the proton binding sites of the reactants are 
well exposed to the bulk. The reactivity of protonated 
surface moieties with ~O-  (see second group in 
Table I) are also compatible with the diffusion con- 
trolled reaction between the water soluble anion attd 
well exposed sites. 
The third group lists the rates of proton exchange 
reactions a;nong adjacent moieties on the surface, 
rates which are extremely sensitive to the distance 
between the reactants [ 15]. Examination of their value 
reveals a great difference between the rates of proton 
transfer from PSH to the two Me-monensin com- 
plexes. The rate of reaction with MoK. which is 
about 5-times faster than with MoNa, may point to 
unequal orientations of the two metal-ionophore com- 
plexes with respect o the membrane's surface. 
The next group of parameters, as listed in Table 1. 
are the dissociation time constants of the metal ions 
from their monensin complexes. The MoNa complex 
has a time constant which is about lO-times longer 
than mat of the respective K" complex, which is in 
accord with the wellknown stabilities of these com- 
plexcs [I,5,16]. Yet we must indicate that these time 
constants arc slower by orders of magnitude with 
respect o the dissociation of cations from the ternary 
complexes. Thus even a minor fraction of a ternary 
complex, in equilibrium with MoM species, will 
provide the "kinetically favoured pathway" for disso- 
ciation of the metallic ion from monensin, 
4,5. The seleclicity o f  monensin 
Moneasin !s known for long to prefer Na ~ over 
K-  as transpt:rted cations [ll. The selectivity was 
traditionally ascribed to the higher stability of the 
MoNa complex, The stability of the complexes was 
measured in organic solvent [6], calculated by molec- 
ular dynamics evaluation of the stability of the crys- 
talliue structure ['4]. deduced from kinetic analysis of 
time-resolved measurements [5] and reconfirmed by 
our experiments (Table 1). Yet, as emerges from our 
global analysis, the selectivity is not only a matter of 
affinity but also of diffusivity. There is a large differ- 
ence between the rate of passage of the three un- 
charged species. Moll  crosses the membrane with 
time constant r=2.8  p,s, while the Na + and K + 
complexes have time constants of 16/~s and 200 p,s, 
respectively. These unequal first passage times pro- 
vide a sharp tool for probing the membrane-iono- 
phore interactions. 
4.6. Quantitatit.e ecahlation o f  the Mo l l  mobility bl 
the me, lbrane 
The three uncharged complexes have a comparable 
molecular weight and their external dimensions, as 
gathered from X-ray diffraction oi" crystals, are also 
quite similar [2-4]. Thus the large difference in 
passage time must be attributed to the electric proper- 
ties of the complexes. 
The Moll  complex differs from the metal ion ones 
by the fact that the proton does not occupy the central 
position of the ionophore but reacts directly with the 
C I carhoxylate. As a result Moll  is not only neutral 
but also devoid of a dipole moment, For this reason 
we can assume that the only drag which restricts the 
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passage of Moll  is the viscosity of the membrane• 
Approximating Moll as a sphere with a radius of 
approx. 5 A, its diffiasion coefficient in a membrane. 
having a viscosity of about 1 P [17]. will he D = 3.7 
• 1(] -~ cm2/s. Such particles will move across the 
membrane with a first passage time of t = lZ /2D = 
2.5-3 /as, which is in accord with our experimental 
observation• 
4.Z The passage of MoNa and MoK 
The first passage limes for the metal ionophore 
complexes are significantly longer than that of Moll.  
indicating that besides the viscous drug there is an- 
other force operating on these complexes• We at- 
tribute their slower migration to the interaction of 
their dipoles with the membrane's electric field, gen- 
erated by the orientation of both the carbonyls of the 
sn-2 chain [8] and the water of the hydration layer [9]. 
The magnitude of the dipolar field (positive inside) as 
measured by the distribution of hydrophobie ions is 
about 230 mV, of which approx• 120 mV are con- 
tributed by the ordered water at the interface [9]. 
The energy of interaction between the complex 
and the dipolar field can be equated with the excess 
of activation energy as derived for MoNa transport 
with respect o that of Moll,  
E.(MoNa) = - RT In(k22/l.-.,,) = 0.96 kca l /mol  
For a field of 230 mV falling within a span of 
approx. 10 * [18], and the measured activation en- 
ergy of I kcal /mol corresponds with dipole moment 
of 8.6 Debye units. The dipole moment of MoNa, 
estimated from the distance between Na-  and the 
nearest atom of the carboxylate, as based on the 
crystal structure of MoNa. 2H20, is p < 13 D. Thus 
we conclude that the reduced mobility of MoNa, with 
respecl to Moll, is explainable by the dipole of 
MoNa as estimated from its crystalline configuration. 
This assignment is in accord with the fneasurements 
of Turner [10] that confirmed the solution structure of 
MoNa (in chloroform) to he idenlical with the crystal 
structure of the cotnplex, 
The excess activation energy for M0K passage is 
much larger• 
E~(MoK) = - RT In(kz.,/k~0) - 2.5 kca l /mol  
To attain such a value the dipole of MoK should 
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be p = 22,6 D which is larger than the maximal 
dipole i7 < 17.4- D as calculaled from the crystalline 
configuration of MoK - 2H~O. 
The apparent discrepancy between the measured 
dipole and the predicted one indicates that the crystal 
structure is not maintained at the membrane water 
junction. The membrane water interface is a complex 
environment, characterized by steep gradients of the 
dielectric constant, the availability of water and the 
electric field. Apparently it can modulate the strac- 
lure of solutes embedded in this layer, 
4.8. Conchtdiug rentarks 
In the present study we exploited the proton pulse 
technique for measuring the motion of ions across 
black lipid membrane in the time-resolved omain. 
The high time resolution allowed us to break the 
eleetrosilenee of cation-proton antiport by the mere 
advantage of looking at the molecular events in their 
own time scale and synchronizing their reaction by 
an external perturbation. 
These resalls, supported by rigorous analytic meth- 
ods. could reveal some of the inner structure of the 
water/membrane interface and point to the fact that 
compounds within this region may assume configura- 
tions not common to their aqueous or crystalline 
ones. As will be shown in the following publication 
[13], this system was successfully implemented for 
detecting microheteroganeities of the membrane upon 
incorporation of cholesterol. 
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